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rHE lsrH ar wALDpN coEllclLgli co-qwNERs

HOUSEKEEPII{G

owners musr promptly p.rform all maiutefience rnd repairs to tre[,unJt ttrat 
feft 

unaltended would

affect the comrnon property or other owners. owners are r.,pof iblo for any damages or linbilities

t";;;;;; *suf of theii faiture to properly main6in or ropnir tbeir unil'

Disposing of debris of any kind (1.e. &ad leavel, cigrrette butts, beleragc cuu, etc') on tho

common grounds is Prohibited-

Irrdividual patios, balconrcr and tanding;s must bc melntained in a neat and clean condition and

may not be used for storage purposes. toole*, household firnihrre, appliances, excrcise

equipment, etc^ arc not atlo-riJln pertlos and brlconix' Ogrdoor patio frunishings sre perrnittcd

in private patior and batconies.

Windows and rliding glass doora are the recponsibility of each individual ho'neowner and/or

residont to kecp repaired and clean.

It is orohibired to hang g3rmen6, rugs, towels or arXy odrer iteurs ftom Windows' railings or Other

,irti *idrin view of thc common groundr and oeighboring units'

Trush, gubage ad odrer wsste matgrials must be properly disposcd 3f !] tre kash reclptacles

provided for this prrpos". eioo dmr ls trash, grLtei or olh€r debrk allowed in the corunou

areas outsidc unib, ovqr tomporarily'

Stairwells, halls, landings, rnd domways are to be ktpt clcar of clutter' plants, dcbris, etc' and are

not to be ured for storage PurPos*.

Elechical appliances, l.e. dhhwrshers, westrcrs, dryers, etc. are not to be lefl rurming whcn unit is

unoccupied-even temPorarilY,

Snteltite Dish installaion must have prior boerd apgroval'

GOLTCOURSE

The golf counc i* a privote club: ie gsc is restricted t'o their membas' Oumership at tle 18ft at Walden

doe s not provide membership to the golf couree'

t. No one ir allowed to irlay on or near the gotf eourse'

2, Golf carts rre not ellowcd offthe nmnal confines of dra gotf course' Golf carts are not nllowed in

3.

6.

8.

L
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the parking lots nt the lEfh ar Walden, noi afe ttrey b bc left in eommorr areas throughout tlre

ProPertY.

EIYIMMING FOOL (S) /tND SPA

I. No ong under tfte age of I8 is allowed in thc 'Adult'' pool or hot tub'

2. Pool frrmitrre mry not be removed Rom the pool area at whis-h it is hceted'

1. Bikes, rollcr bledes, skates, rkateboards, etc. may not be used in the common or pool ater'

4. Famib pool hours are frorn 9:00 am to 10:00 pm. Adult pool houre ere from 10:00 am to

l0;00 pn,

5- Residentg fisy not bring more than l0 gucstr to the pool srcas at one tirne ' Residcfia Ere

responslble for guest at oll dmcs.

6. All children under 14 years ofage muct bc accompanied by an aduh at least l8 yelrs ofsge at all

times,

7. NO PBIS permitted on pool premises'

8. Class conlainers fir6 not sllo$€d in pool uees.

I, No rurming, no diving, no horscptay, [0 l01td music or abusive language Wilhin the pool arear'

10, prqper gwimwear must be worn in ilro pool areas. Cut ofrs and sffeet elolhes sre not allowed'

t l, The pool, spa and pany Roorn arp for the use of owrcfs, rssidcnts rnd pesf of Thc lSth at

Walden.

lZ. Doors to the laundry r6om are to bc clmcd at alltimes, The effiy gac into the pool ueas lulylT

BE LOCKED AT ILL TIMES. Doors ro rhc laundry room are to bc kopt closed urd locked at all

times. All pool acccss key/lock accsss gate$ but be cloged at stl times. The "propprn$' oPet of

access gatei ir stictly pronifitcd by The lSth at Wtldcn and City Codes,

The Board of pireciors has thc finatdctcrmination of whrt corutltutes a nuisance in dre poolarca'

owners, tcrants and tlre h guesis are rcguid to "clean uy''ttreir garbagc before learuing the pool

arca (s),

Climbing over $e fences ir skictly prohibitcd'

Smoking or P€ts are not permitted in tlre laundry room'

PABKINC^BEAE
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".tt.Bosts,jetskis,boattrailers,Endtravelkailersmry^bePg*edin$eperklnguaas.

2. Campers, motor homes and rccreational vehicles mry pork only ir thc outor pa*ing areas adjacent

to Walden Road and Lrke Islasd Dtlve'

3, vehlclcs occupyitg more lhan one nesnll rpace are oot pennittcd in thc parklng lreas a|ld

vehiclcs *ut extoqi beyond the normal lengih of n pa*ing lPaoe must be po*ed anay Bom the

buildings,

4. Camping ir not permittcd orr thc proPcrty'

5. No unlicensed notor vehiclx rre atlortd oo fitc property. i.e. go'carts, din bikes, unrogistered

carg, etc.

6. Inoperablc motor vehieles will bc touEd from the parking area at the owner'6 expensc' Vehicles

witf, expirea reglstration or safcty stickers are considered to be inoperablo.

7 " Bicycles shru be parked in <tesigrated ueg3 End shall not be tefr on balconics, porehes of in tte

p*ling orcar. Motorcycles sre lo be puked tn a parking sprce'

E- Skatebouding rollenblading roller'strting, etc. are nqt tllow€d in the prtking area or eotflmon

grounds,

FETS

L Peis must be kept on a leash at sll tknes while on ALL ueas ofdrc property'

2. Pets may not bE cxErcked the corrunon areas'

3,A[lowners,tenantgaudguestswittrpolrmustcleanup/poopeftcrtheirpets

4. No morc than 2 household pcls may be kep per rmit. Homehold pets includc dogs, cats birdr' etc'

Exotic anirualg including reptilec, snekes, pigs, Ete. sre not ellowed on the pmperty'

5. Any pet tlrat b€eomcs a nulsance mus{ be rEmoYed from tlre property. Ttc Boerd has the final

au*roriry in aeermining whether an mimal is considertd a ntirancc to the commurtity'

6. P6rs may not be tied up in the common ateas or teft rurfitehded on patios and balconies'

OTUEB

1. I,lo noxious or offensive activity is allowed on ttre proparty' The Board has linal authoriry in

determining wlr€il; or not an activity shell be considired ro bc obnoxious o( ofrcnsiw.

2. Loud noises fiom murical instruments, iltios, slcreos or tetevision etc/' are prohiblted'
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Thc disptay of or shooting of firearms, fireworts or firecrackers is exprersty forbiddqn on the

p(opertY,

signs, billboards and any otlrer advertisemants of any qP, * prohibiEd on thc propcrty' ovmers

,ri not p"rmitted to hang *tgnr of rny qp. in tfieir windows, cits' or from thcir balconiEi'

Structural alterations to lhe cxgior or intrior of the uait cannot be mnde witlloul prior written

approval from dre Board of Ditectors.

V{indow.coverings roust be lined in ordsr that arry neukal wirdow coverings re visible from the

ourria". gte nird shall deermida what is considered a neufrel color)'

Units can be occupicd and used fnr residefltial purposes only'

Brrbcque gtills must be ln compliance wl& the firc codes'

REITTALS

All ownerr arc responsible for provirling lhe cunent rules and regulations to Ell tonants rnd othcr

regidenb prior to their occupying thc unit.

Atl owners are re+ponsible for the actioas of beir tenants urd guests whilo on *re prope*y of The

lSth * Welden Council of Co-Owners'

GENEE,{L

Alt residents and ouners shall be responsiblc for compliance wi$ any City, County or State

rcgulations or codes.

Constntctidn, remodeting, end repairs to units;

I

7.

8.

2.

)

q)

b)
c)
d)

Such work to bc within the hsu$ of 8:00 aru'5:@ pmfl days a week'

contsa and inform menagemEnt company of maju mpairs commencing in the uni!.

Owners arc reryonsible fur thc sctists of &eif cottEactorr'

O**ir r.rponsiblc for our}er'! contractor debris and refiues, which shall

be hauled awny datly at swler's expense. Associetion durnpsters ilIy not be used for &i3

1

purpose,

e) bonr*torr mut elean uP every day of debris end rcfuse'

OTEER RECOMMENDATIONS

Il is srongly recornmended fiat all ownen carry Bn HOB'CON Condomlniurn Owner's insurstce

policy to lovcr rt 
" 

interior ofyout unit, personal.coartcnts, liability, and othcr iterns in the unit frat

.t* not covered by rhe fusociation's honrcowner's iruurance policy'

tt is recorumcndcd that orrrrcrs.ef sccond floor units pmvide occuPrnb wi& q aliemative cscopc

f,.ifity, i.e. rope laddct, knotf"d rope, etc' qhich canbe secured and will reaclr the groutd in the
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event a ftre or other emergency prevent cxit drrough normal means'

NOTIC4

As a meaxls of enforcing the Rules and RegulaAus of he homeowner'3 aasocialion' the BoErd of Direclors

has adopted dre following enforcemenr poliry:

Owners arc responsible for compliancc of these Rutes and Replations'

Owners will be notlfied in uriting of any violaiion and if applicable,.givcn r sf'ted orlor of time in uhich to

cure ihe violation. If hc violation is not conecteA o, *rrii,g"in, de oum* wif f t'c !ii{ $50'00' If the

violation is still not.urru *ir[in iri ,or"rarr o.yr af,er uotice]thc oumer wi-llbc flned $75'00 and airy

subsequent ofhilse rhall be iIOO.OO ttrerurft er. l*galacrion may also betaksn to cure tte violation' In

borhinsrances,.oo*rn.rit'l;;;il;;opportun-ityforaheringuallethefoerdofDirectors' 
Ifsn

owner uighes to addrees ,#il"# ;tl'i; 
'iinter 

ttrw 
"tost 

submila written reguest to thc Board of

Direaors within

i
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